**Students**

- **7:45AM** - **9:00AM** Check In, Change of major table, Residence hall, check in, help desk
  Parker Plaza
- **8:00AM** - **9:15AM** Resource Fair, Coffee and Tea, and Breakfast Snacks
  Memorial Union Commons
- **9:30AM** - **10:00AM** Welcome Session
  Learning Innovation Center (LINC 100)
- **10:00AM** - **10:45AM** Dollars and Sense presentation
  LINC 100
- **10:45AM** - **11:00AM** Break
- **11:00AM** - **11:45AM** Your Learning at OSU
  LINC 100
- **11:45AM** - **12:15PM** Transfer Student Panel
  LINC 100
- **12:10PM** - **1:00PM** Lunch
  Arnold Dining Hall
- **12:30PM** - **1:15PM** Optional: Military Veterans Session
  Snell 150
- **1:45PM** - **5:00PM** College Session & Advising
  Various Locations
- **2:00PM** - **5:00PM Pick up your student ID, if you submitted a photo in advance**
  Memorial Union 1st floor - ID card center
- **4:30PM** - Optional: Residence Hall Visit
  MU - 1st floor steps near START info desk
- **4:30PM** Optional: Go Beavs Go Greek!
  MU 109
- **4:30PM** Optional: Campus Tour
  MU - 1st floor steps near START info desk
- **2:00PM** - **5:00PM** Optional: DPP Drop-In
  TBD
- **3:00PM** - **5:00PM** START info desk for questions, next steps, and dropping off your lanyard to recycle once you’re done!
  Memorial Union Concourse

**Parent & Families**

- **7:45AM** - **9:00AM** Check In, Change of major table, Residence hall, check in, help desk
  Parker Plaza
- **8:00AM** - **9:15AM** Resource Fair, Coffee and Tea, and Breakfast Snacks
  Memorial Union Commons
- **9:30AM** - **10:00AM** Welcome Session
  Learning Innovation Center (LINC 100)
- **10:00AM** - **10:45AM** Dollars and Sense presentation
  LINC 100
- **11:00AM** - **11:45AM** Break
- **11:45AM** - **12:20PM** Academic Success Panel
  LINC 128
- **12:30PM** - **1:20PM** Catered Lunch
  SEC Plaza
- **12:30PM** - **1:15PM** Optional: Military Veterans Session
  Snell 150
- **4:30PM** - Optional: Residence Hall Visit
  MU - 1st floor steps near START info desk
- **4:30PM** Optional: Go Beavs Go Greek!
  MU 109
- **4:30PM** Optional: Campus Tour
  MU - 1st floor steps near START info desk
- **2:00PM** - **5:00PM** Optional: DPP Drop-In
  TBD
- **3:00PM** - **5:00PM** START info desk for questions, next steps, and dropping off your lanyard to recycle once you’re done!
  Memorial Union Concourse